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Here you can find the menu of KFC in Jalandhar. At the moment, there are 19 menus and drinks on the card. You
can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about KFC:

It was a good experience for having good non veg food at KFC We ordered for fiery grilled chicken It's taste was
very relishing and we enjoyed our food very much read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside

and have something in pleasant weather. What User doesn't like about KFC:
Here i visited during my business visit along with my local friends. This KFC outlet have a big weak point is that

staffs are non cooperative and rude. Cleanliness is not upto mark as per standards. Food quality as precribed by
KFC. read more. If you're craving for some tasty South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: delightful

meals, roasted with fish, seafood delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, And
of course, you should also try the scrumptious burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges provided.
Look forward to the enjoyment of fine vegetarian dishes, Typically, the dishes are prepared for you fast and

fresh.
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P�z�
SPICY

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Burger�
VEG BURGER

VEG. BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

FRIES

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

CHICKENWINGS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

FRENCH

Ingredient� Use�
POTATO

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

ICE CREAM
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